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Q. Nos Expected Answers 

Q.1 1- ٔاندِ  -5صٕذّ -4زجٕعّ -3يدزسرّ - 2يُٓا  
Q.2 1 –َعى خاند ٔند يجرٓد  

  فٙ صف انعاشس– 2

صثادا-3  

يساء- 4  

ْٕ ٚأكم انطعاو ٔ ُٚاو لهٛال-5  
Q.3 عُد٘ يجًٕعح يٍ انكرة إلَُٙ أدة انمساءج.  ١ 

.أْدح إنٙ أتٙ كراب  ٢ 

"ياجد"إسى كراتٙ   ٣ 

.إشرسٖ أتٙ ْرا انكراب يٍ انسٕق دتٙ  ٤ 

.لًٛرّ خًسح لاير  ٥ 

.فّٛ لصص يًرعح ٔ لصائد كثٛسج  ٦ 

.صفذرّ انسئٛسح جًٛهح  ٧ 

.كم لصح ذعطُٛا انرعانٛى االخاللٛح  ۸ 

.أَا أدرفع ْرا انكراب يعٙ دائًا  ٩ 

.ألٕل انمصص يٍ ْرا انكراب ألصدلائٙ  ١٠ 

.أَا أدة ْرا انكراب كثٛسا  ١١ 

.انكراب خٛس جهٛس  ١٢ 

 

 

Q.4 1 – ْٕ 2 -   اَا– 4ًْا - 3ًْا  
Q.5  1 -ْم أَد يعهى  

جهس انطانة عهٗ انكسسٙ- 2  

أَد لادو يٍ تاكسراٌ-3  

ْى ٔصهٕا أيس- 4  
Q.6 1 -زجعٕا يٍ انًدزسح  

نٙ سٛازج جدٚدٚح-2  

. إٌ انثسراٌ جًٛم– 3  

.انسٛازج سسٚعح- 4  
Q.7 Dual will get nominative case (دانح انسفع) with alif and  accusative دانح )

(انُصة  and genitive cases (دانح انجس) with ya 



 

Examples  of  nominative case (حالة الرفع)  

Two boys played.  انٕنداٌنعة  1 

Two partners agreed  انشسٚكاٌإذفك  2 

Two travelers came  انًسافساٌدضس  3 

The underlined words in all these examples are dual nouns. They are in  

nominative cases  as they are doers. 

 

Examples  of  accusative (حالة النصة)   

I taught two boys.  انٕندٍٚعهًد  1 

I spoke to two partners.  انشسٚكٍٛدادثد  2 

I treated two travelers.  انًسافسٍٚعانجد  3 

The underlined words in all these examples are dual nouns. They are in 

accusative cases  as they are objects. 

 

Examples  of  genitive cases (حالة الجر)  

I gave the ball to two boys.  نهٕندٍٚأعطٛد انكسج  1 

I bought from two partners.  ٍانشسٚكٍٛإشرسٚد ي  2 

I greeted with Salam two travelers.  ٗانًسافسٍٚسهًد عه  3 

The underlined words in all these examples are dual nouns. They are in genitive 

cases  as they are preceded by letters of  jarr.  
 2.Predicate of  كانand it’s sisters 

 which is then)يثردأ to زفع and sisters , as they precede nominal sentences , give كاٌ

called its  اسى) and give نصة  to the  خثس(which is then called its خثس). أصثخ – نٛس – صاز 

تاخ - ظم– أضذٗ – أيسٗ –  are known as sisters of ٌكا  

The following verbs also do the action of   ٌكاand hence they are called  أخٕاخ

 (sisters of Kana)كاٌ

 

To remain at night تاخ became صاز Was كان 
To become at evening ٗأيس To become at morning أصثخ To remain at day ظم 

 

  (was) not نٛس To become at noon. ٗأضذ 

 

The man was rich.  ًا  كان الرجل  ١  غنا
The questions were not easy.  سهلةًا لنست االسهلة  ٢ 
The room became vacant.  ٣  النةًا صارت الغرفة 

In above mentioned sentence all the underlined words are  خثس كاٌ ٔ أخٕاذٓاand all  خثس

of  ٌكاand its sisters are منصوب 

 
Q.8 1.We are coming from the school. 

2.They study in the college. 



3.The girls entered the class. 

4.We reached today from India. 
Q.9 1 -عاصًح سسٚا ديشك  

ذْة انطالب انٗ انًهعة- 2  

أٍٚ لهًك؟-3  

أتُائٓى فٙ دنٓٙ- 4  

. ٍْ يدزساخ– 5  
Q.10 1.Shakeel and Hameed are friends. They study in the same school and the 

same class and live in the same locality. 

Uncle of Shakeel lives with his family in Mumbai and works as an 

executive in a financial office and occupies the position of its managing 

director. 

Once on the occasion of the marriage of his uncle’s daughter, Shakeel 

was to travel with his family to Mumbai. He said to his friend Hameed: 

Why not accompany me to Mumbai? We can attend the marriage and 

find time to watch the big famous city for its Industries. Particularly the 

film industry . And perhaps if luck favors  us we may meet some of the 

heroes of films and heroines in the wedding party because my uncle 

Mohammed is a senior official in a financial office. The two agreed to 

that and they requested for permission from their parents. Both families 

agreed on that. Travelling was by a fast train. 
 2.Shyam and Shankar are studying in the same school and in the same 

class also. An internal exam takes place every month in the school. The 

students are accustomed to writing the exam every month. Shyam and 

Shankar entered the Exam hall and sat on their respective seats waiting 

for the question papers. 

The teacher entered the room and distributed the question papers. 

Students read the questions calmly and with tranquility, and made sure 

that all the questions are from the decided curriculum. Shankar said: 

Shyam the questions are very easy, as if the book is open in front of me. I 

can finish the exam fast. 

 
Q.11 1 –مومباي  

موظف- 2  

  حامد– 3

سفر بالقطار– 4  
Q.12 المفردات Vocabulary 

Bird طائس 

Garden ٌتسرا 



Dense ٌفُٛا 

Tunes ٌأنذا 

Lutes ٌعٛدا 

  
 Meaning of the verses معنى االتيات

1.O,Bird of Paradise my heart is a flowerful garden for you. 

2.There are flowers , water and dense trees in it. 

3.You can sing as much you desire. Surely the love will develop slowly. 

4.In this love there is song and true. 

5. For sorrow also there are strings, flutes and lutes. 
 

 Explanation of the Verses شرح االتيات

 

This Poem has taken from the composition of Abdul Rahman Al shukri. 

The poet explains that in paradise, Garden and beautiful singing birds 

will be there ,and the birds will choose the trees in garden and forest to 

sing and enjoy, So the poet is comparing his hear with garden calling the 

bird to come and sing. Birds will come to the place where water, flowers 

and trees with big and spread branches will be there. The bird is telling 

the bird that he loves its song so whatever it sings his heart will like it 

and play music for it.The poet is telling the bird that there are tunes and 

melodies of the bird all around his garden. The poet is  comparing his 

heart’s trees branches with strings, flutes and lutes which will play music 

for bird’s song. 
 

Q.13 The poet describes the Pen as  a wonderful instrument and it is mightier 

than the sword. Whatever new means of  technology in the field of media 

has been invented , no machine sophisticated can do the work of the pen. 

The history of the world is written with pen. The critics used pen as a 

weapon to defeat their enemies in literature. The Almighty sweared with 

the pen in the Holy book. 
 

 


